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"A ma-ibtrat- e!-' exclaimed the Jesuit of the The door opened, and, to the indescribable

short robe, grown.? purple in the face, and una- - j amazement of the doctor, Kodin appeared on the

uneasiness. thresh. Id, accompanied by a man dressed inMe tD hide hs surprise and
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BUGLE PEALS!
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Songs of Warning For the American People.
A HOOK OP POIIM5 HY

liLrLA A. HITTSINGBR.
"Mrs. Klizu A. I'ittsinger i a poet of rare ability,

especially in the realm of true patroitism. Her volume
entitled "Itug'e Peals" contains the spirit and sentiment
of the highest form of Americanism, and the "grand and
awful times." in which we live.

These ponns constitute a clarion call for the defense
of American citizenship anl American institutions

against tho world." J. Q. A. IIknky.
i'tor L Stile Ave. lUptli-- t Church, Chicago, III.

If you wnt to Irenthu itrlotl-u- i and r'now your love of the
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J be praised!" cried Adrienne, risi. biack, with a dignified and severe countenance.

tlirouu in u.e nncresis, amu. ...vw.v . v..vVith vivacitv, h.r couutenaioe beaming
tears with hone a,.d jov: " m friends have l... prudence that will hereafter be known, Kodm luui

informed in time, and the hour of U'i'ii'B"iia"u
ly the doctor, of the unexpected visit lie intendedrived!"

"Ask these peisons to walk up sai l Dr I5al-!t- o nay to the asvluui, accompanied by a magis- -

trate. Ou the contrary, he liaI only the day be-for- e

given orders to M. Daleiuier to confine Mdlle.

de Cardoville still more strictly. Therefore, nu-nain- o

the stunor of the doctor when he saw the

oinier, after a moment's reflection. Then, with

a still more agitated t x ression of countenance,
rCe approached Adrienne with a harsh, and al- -

- ...1 .' I .1 -- o""ail, WHICH lUUUiitini nun nic
habitual placidity of his hypo, ritical smile, and j judicial officer,

'said to her in a low voice: " 'lake care, madame:

"I no longer fear you," answered Mdlle de
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sidiiui of nrmroachnisr footsteps."
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whose unexpected presence and

by a gesture at once respec tful

Then, while the latter, who

to repress a movement oi U(l- -

the rare beauty of Adrienne,
her with as much surprise as

with alleeted bewilderment.

uocaor, giowmg lun-uuem- io- -

imposing ospect were otherwise sufficiently alarm-

ing, enter the room, accompanied by liodin, Abbe

d'Aigrigny's humble aud obscure secretary.
From the door, Kodin, who was very shabbily
dressed, as usual, pointed out Mdlle. de Cardoville
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Cardoville, with a bright, Hashing eye. M. ue

Montborn is no boubt returned to Paris, and has

been informed in time. He accompanies the

macistra e, and comes to deliver me. I pity, sir

both you and yours," added Adrienne, with an and compassionate
to the magistrate,

had not been able

no longer able miration at sight of
seemed to examine

accent of bitter irony.
"Madame," cried M. Daleiuier,

to ditsemble his growing alarm, "I repeat to you,
take care! Remember what I have told you. interest, the Jesuit modestly receded several steps.

Dr. lialeinier, in his extreme astonishment,

hoping to be ULderstood by Ivodin, made sudden-

ly several private signals, as if to interrogate him

on the cause of the magistrate's visit. lut this

was only productive of fresh amazement to M.

baleinier; for Kodin did not appear to recognize
him, or to understand his expressive pantomime,

lour accusations would necessarily
discovery of what took place the
Beware! the fate of the soldier and

your hands. Kccollect they are in
convict's chains."

Oh! I am not your dupe, sir.

ing out coveit menace. Have at
ire to say to me, that, if I complain

trates, you will denounce the soldier
" I repeat, that, if you make any complaint, doubled his mute questionings, uoum advanced

those two people are lost," answered the doctor,' with a stride, stietched forward his crookeu neck,
. . ..111.... .t ambiguously. land said, in a loud voice; v nai is your pieas- -

Startled by what was really dangerous in the ure, doctor? "

doctor's threats, Adrienne askedr "Sir, if this These words, which completely disconcerted

magistrate questions me, do you think 1 will tell 3aeiuierj uttered in a tone of aggression, and

him a falsehood?" with an air of icy coldness, plunged the doctor
" You will answer what is true," said M. Bal- - in0 such new and deep amazement, that he

hastily, in the hope of still attaining his maiaed f0r borne moments without answering,

end, " Yqu will answer that you were in so ex- -' 0 Uoubt the magistrate was stiuck with this in-

cited a state of mind a few" days ago, that it was1 ciiei,t, and with the silence which followed it,

thought advisable, for your own sake, to bring! for iie cu8t luyk of great severity ou the doctor,

you hither, without vour knowing it. Hut you ),idi;e. de Cardoville, who had, expected to have

was also singularly stif-(T- o

be continued.)

are now so much better, that jou acknowledge
the utility of the measures taken with regard to

you. I will confirm these words; for, after all, it
is the truth."
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ANTI-ROMA- BOOKS.

"FIFTY YKARS IN' HIE CHURCH

OF ROMK." by Rev. CUas Chlnl-qu- y;

cloth, $2.00.

THE PRIEST. THE WOMAN AND

THE CONFESSIONAL," by Re.
Ctias. Chlnlquy; cloth, $1.00.

"CONVENT LIFE UNVEILED," by
Edith O'Gorman; cloth, $1.00

"AMERICANISM OR ROMANISM.

WHICH? ' by J. T. Christian; cloth.
$1.00.

' DEEDS OF DARKNESS," by Rev. J.
G. White; cloth. $1.25.

ROMANISM AND THE REFORMA
TION, by Rev. Guiness; cloth, $1.00.

ROMANISM AND THE REPUBLIC,
by I. J. Lansing, $1.0j

REV. MOTHER ROSE, by Bishop J.

V. McNamara; paper, 25c.

HORRORS OF THE CONFESSIONAL,
by Rev. R, L. Koatello; paper, 60c

SECRETS OF THE JESUITS, by U

T. E. Leyden; paper, 30c.

SECRET CONFESSION TO A PRIEST

by Rev. T. E. Ley den; paper, 30c.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

PEOPLES' ATLAS OF THE WORLD.

Contains lutest Information an

maps of Cuba and the Klondike
Gold Region; paper, 60c.

IF CHRIST CAME TO CONGRESS,

by Hon. M. W. Howard; paper, 50c.

ZELL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA, 4 vols.;
cloth 6.oo. . tr;T0,

PLAIN HOME TALK, f br. B. B.

Foote; cloth, $2.00.

AMERICA'S SUCCESSFUL MEN, 3

,ols.; cloth $6.00.

PLAIN HOME TALK. OR MEDICAL
COMMON SENSE, by Dr. Foota;
cloth. Popular Edition, J1.60.

PHOTOGRAPHIC HISTORY OF THE
WORLD'S FAIR; Illustrated; cloth,
$1.60.

IS MARRIAGE A FAILURE? by Mrs.

A. V. Swetland, M. D.; cloth, $1.00.

THE STENOGRAPHER; cloth, 75c

LIFE OF JAMES G. BLAINE; Buck-ra- m

Cloth, $1.50.

IS MARRIAGE A FAILURE T Pop-

ular Edition; paper, 50c.

The above are some of the beat and

moat popular publications, and the
cloth bound booka will be an ornament
In any library. Sent on receipt of
price. Address,

Cut Price Book Store,
1615 Howard St.,

OMAHA, NEB.
W. A. 8AUNDKKS,

Attorney, Merchants National Bank.

SHERIFF'S SALE. By irtue of an ordei
out of the District Uourt

for Douglas county. Nebraska, and to me di-

rected, 1 will, on the 5th day of July. A.
D. lrttf, at ten o'clock A. M. of said day. at tbe
EAT frontdoor of the county court houstf
in the city of Omaha, Douglas county. Ne-

braska, sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, the property described Id

i1 order of sals as follows, to-w-

Tbe north one-ha- lf (N. W of tbe nor.hwest
quarter of section one ill, townihlp Hfteen
(15i Range twelve (12) east in Dougias County,
i surveyed und recorded, all situated in

laid Douglas county, ana siaia ui timir,Said property to be sold to satisfy VV alter E,

Keeier, plaintiffs herein, the sum of one hue- -

dred ana ininy-seve- ana u iioi " um-lar- s

Judgment, together with Interest there
nn t the rate of ten (10) per cent Der an
num from September S7tb, 18U7, together
with an attorney's fee amounting to the sum

(113 77) dollars, which
said amounts the court finds to be a Brst
valid and existing lien upon saiu real esmie,
arrnve described.

To satisfy tbe farther sum of thirty-fou- r
and O (134.10) dollars costs heret n .tonet her
with accruing costs, according to a Judg-
ment rendered by the district court of said
Ikiuglas county, at its September term, A. D.
1897, in a certain action then and there pend-
ing, wherein Walter E. Keeier Is plaintiff and
Phoebo Rebecca Ellsateth Elvlna Linton
and Adolphus Frederick Linton, her nus-ban- d,

are defendants.
UOniaha, Nebraska, June 3rd. lxw.

John w. modonald,
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

W. A. Saunders, attorney.
Keeier vs. Linton et al.

Doc. 82; No. 233.

W. A. SAUNDERS.
Attorney, Merchants National Bank.

NOTICE TO T DE-
FENDANTS.

To Archie T. Shaver, defend-
ant:

You are hereby notified that on the 2iltr day
of April 1JH. Kittle I'. Shaver tiled her petl-tlj- n

in the Uistrict Uourt of Douglas County,
Nebraska, tbe object and prayer of which are
obtain divorce from youon the ground that
you have wilfully abandoned and iieNerted
Der without good cause, for the term of two
years last pat, and have failed to support
ner for more than three years.

Vim Kre required t answer said petition
on or before the rttli day of June. A. II. Imi

. klTTIb P. H1IAVKIC 1'ialutilT.

W. A. 8AUNPKHS.
Attornoy, Jlori'liunU Nutioiml Hank.

NOTICK TCI T DK- -

I'KNDANT.
To M.tria toil Murut It.llmun,

"1 MiiT lle.t-lvi- il

malt, iioii-tvt- ocif iitlaiitH;
dial ou I no --Mil

day 1. 1 Octii.r, A. 1. In'.'., Jam. 1..
In o lie. llllllllllll herein filed lu im'IIIIoii

"in the district court of Douglas county,
Acluasku, MK.illiHl Alalia aim

iiil in lleiliiiuii, executrix ol the mtale ol
Meyer lleiliiiuii, deceased, el al., the "b-ji-

und prayer of which is to fuiei'luse
two certain lax c"l , one d.iteit
NovciuiH-- Kit It. Jv.rJ, upon ihe tulluwiiig
ilcscrltn.il real estate, t.

llioeat nine acres ot lot Iweiily-fou- r

(JO, in i''iirhe' subdivision of the. buuUi-ca.- n

iiiaili'r of Hie tmuihwcHl quarter of
si i lluii .14, tow nship In. range IJ east, upon
which there Is now due the sum ol o 111 ,

ami also onu dulcd December lid, IKU. on
lax lot two (J), In section township 1,
raugu l;i Nim, upon winch there. Is now
one the sum of .(, ail of Hind u ii''il
bi'lng situated in Douglas culiiny,

Willi interenl on each ot said
amounts at the rate of III per cent

lr milium from November lft It.
iMi;, lor which sum, Willi

and costs together with an at-

torneys Ice amounting to ten per cent of
Ihe UMcrer, plaiiililf prays fur a decree,
that lie has a hist licit uimjii ttalil real

thai Ihe defendants shall pay the
same, aud In delaull tliereol that the Bald

piiiicny be sold to satisfy the 'amount
tiiiind uue, and that upon sale IheriMf the

b debarred of all right, tlllu
and interest In said roll eslute, am tor
otlier equitable relief.

Von iu-- hereby iiotlllcd that you and
each of you are requliol to answer said
petllloii or boliH'o tne I. .ill uay oi juiih, mi.

lutlnd at Omaha, Nobrat.k.1, May kill,
) 18

JAMl'W U BROWNR.
i'laintilf.

lly W. A. 3AUNDKRH, ,
11 a Attorney.

Don. 62, No. 137.

W. A. 9.VUNDKRS.
Attorney, Merchants National Dank.

NOTICK TU T

FEN DAN T.

W. A. HAUNDKHS, Attorney, Merchants
National H.mk lluildili,

To Maria llellmaii and Maria Ilellnian. ex- -

ecuirlx of Ihe twmTB of Meyer II. 11111.111.

lv(eiultut:
You are hereby not Hied liuit on th Will

day of October, A. D. M, Harry i.
TwintiiiK, plalnlifT herein, Hied his peli-lio-

in the district court of DouuIhh coun-
ty, Nebraska, aimlust Maria Hellman. Ma
ria Hellman, executrix of the estate ol
Mrtyw Hellman, decensed. and pthers. the
object and prayer of which in to foreclose
one certain lux cert ilb ate daled November
Hi, 1XW. upon the follow ink iluHcrllied real
'state, t: iit sixteen (llil, horbiti

to the city of Omaha, being ub- -

ilivlslon of the southeast quarter of pert Ion
:. township lb, ruiijte 1.1, easl, situated In
HoiiKlas county. Nebraska, upiui which
there is now due the sum of $117. ill, Willi
Interest at the rale of ten per cent per an-
num from tictolicr Jn. IW, fur which sum.
with Interest and costs timclher with an
attorney's fee ainouritiiiK lo ten per cent
of the decree, plaintiff prays for u decree
that he ha a first Hen upon said real es-
tate. Unit the defendants shall pay the
same, and in default thereof that the said
proerty be sold to satisfy the amount
found due. anil that upon sale inereoi tne
defendants be delarreil of all light, title
and Interest In said real estate, and for
other equitable relief.

You are also hereby niitllleil that yon and
each of you are required to answer said pe
tition on or before the 1.1th day ot June,
1X(W.

Dated at Omaha. Nebraska. May 6. 1H9S.

HARRY J. TWIN'TINO.
Plaintiff.

Ry W. A. Saunders, his attorney.
1 oc. (?'. No. i:;.--

..

LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE TO
In t' e District Court of Douglan

County Nebraska.
(iisle j. Bic.intyre. plalntilT. vs. 1 nomas tt

Mi Intyre. defendant.
To Thomas K. Mrlotyre You will take

notice ibat on the luth day of May. Ihmn. I

caused a petition to be filed in tbls court
against you, praying for a divorce from you
on the grounds of desertion and wantonly
and cruelly neglecting and refusing to fur-
nish ne with reasonable maintenance, you
being of sufticirnt ability s to do.and that
unless you answer said petition on or 'e

the 27th day of June. Irtm. you will
be in default. nd the allegations of sal4 pe-
tition wilt he taken as true, and Judgment
entered according to the prayer of said peti-
tion.

Omaha, Neb., May 2U b. 19.1
5 20- -4 SUSIE J. MclNTVKE.

Omaha Express and Delivery Co.,

J. L. TURNEY, Mgr.
H. H. HAYFORD Seo Trees.

Moving and tight express work at reason-
able prices Flano moving a specialty
Household goods stored, packed and shipped.
Carry-all- s for picnics,

Office, 410 North 16th Street.

Telephone 1203.

Will Seil YoaHIGH

6RADE BICYCLES
FOR LESS MONET

THAI ANT OTHER
CONCERN IN THE

WOILI

Yob Set Tha Profits 5l"' Ing direct from the lu
1898 Full 6iie Ladies' or Cents

Models from $18. oo uo. 00O MODELS
left over from lut amuon at your own price- -
from SIO.OO up. Complete etlogi of Bicycles
and Sundrin Free. Ws ship our bifftMstgrsdowbeelt
anywhtre without one cent of money In ad
vance, pmpy u freight ctisnm and Cuarantes
Them For Two Veers. Address

VICTOR MANUFACTORY. COMPANY,

topu 427. t6 4 297 Fifth ., Chicago. UK.

FORIKDIANTEKHMORV
THE TMEROKEE STRIF

SggaSSOKLAHOKA. FT.SMITK

and H0TSPRINGS, ARK
Titktt Offirt. 1. 1. Carn r nib nail Firom SS

OMAHA OFFICE:
33 Diuglas Block,

M. H. ISH, AGT.
Mention this paper when writing.

THE CHEAT HISTORICAL REVIEW.

Current
History,

An Illustrated Quarterly Magazine.

DEVOTED TO RKCORDINO
IMPORTANT EVENTS, PRO-
GRESS AND GROWTH IN ALL
COUNTRIES OF THE WORLD.

In Its Field Current His-to- ry

Has No Competitor.

Agents Wanted. Current
ry is a Hpiendi

Histo

luaiEaziu lot
agents to hiindln. It appeals lo uunllleut
people. Address

NEW EXGLAXD PUBLISH G CO.,

3 somerset street,
Boston, masi

USE. . . .

SAWYERS'CELEBRA TED

SOAP
Ask your Grocer for it and If he does

Dot have it, CUT OUT tbts advertise-
ment and bave blm order it fur you.
We manufacture the dUowing rjuai.ds:

Pure Family Soap,

Sawyer's Floating Soap.
Pure Castile Soap,
FRIEND "

FOR SALE. BY

SAWYER & FRV,
150 Steuben St.,

west end. PITTSBURGH. PA.

U'cfttcrn AijviitH Alh'enf

Sawyers Soap,
Icl5 HOWARD STREET,

OMAHA, NEB.
Q. BL'RGXER,

Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Uy virtue of an order of sale issued out

of the district court for Douglas county.
Nebraska, and to me directed. 1 will, OA
the 7th day of June, A. 1. 18!, at 11) o'clock
a. m. of said day, al the east front door
of the county court house, in the city of
Omaha, Oou.las soynty, Nebraska, sell at
public auction to the filKheet bidder for
Clan Ihe property described in said, orrjef
of sale as follows, to-w-lt: .

Ixjt nine W, block three (3), In Arbor
I'lace, an addition to the. city gf. yniaha,as surveyed, platted and recorded, all la
pou-la-

s county, state of Nebraska.
riiid property te be sold to satisfy Sore

T. 'a!exson, plaintiff herein, the sum of
nine hundred and lifty-nin- e tt&s.uu) dollars
judgment, with interest tnerxon at the rats
of ten (10) per cent per annum from Feb.
ruary 7, 1SSS.

To satisfy the sum of seventeen tfla
($17. dollars costs herein, togetherwith aecruing costs, according to a Judg-

ment rendered by the district court ot said
KouRlas county, at Its February term, A.
L). 1&, in a certain action then and there
pending, wherein Soren T. Petersen ia
plaintiff and Mads Hansen, Sine Hansen.
Jacob Jacobson and Mrs. Jaoobson,
his wife, first and real name unknown, ana
the Chicago Lumber company are defend-
ants.

Umaha. Neb.. May 6. 1S98.

JOHN V. M DONALD.
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

J. J. Burgner. attorney.
Petersen vs. Hansen et al.
Docket 63, No. 127. Ex. Docket 2. page la.

3 S 10 A DAY TO AGENT;
U MURAT HALSTEA0 S GREAT WAR BOOK
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Qwith Spninmul rtntion with Fortma Nationa, (
NarW pAH, wrtttn line ths Dm- -

f i m itkinti ftii io .t,M"rUr
MiMit i i rrl lrnu Kiiiranttd Aidara ortxIit.V
tru' low, pai'V Hmit1om outfit fra.(
klH 4 flit I I, IUS, $H thwl-r- m CBH AtlO.

involve tne
other night.

his sou is in

danger of the

You are hold
least the cour- -

to the magis-!au- d looked at him

and ins son." At lengtn, as toe

seen M. de Muutbron,

prised.
I

i

as Ashurst, Morris, Crisp & Company,
John Whittaker Cooper and William c

Shard are defendants.
john w. Mcdonald,

Sheriff of Douglas County, !Seb.
W. A. SAUNDERS, Attorney.
Keeier vs. Linton, et al.

Doc. 55; No. 179.

Ex. -- Doc. 1; Pase 96.

W. A. SAUNDERS,
Attorney, Merchants National Bank Hldg.
SHERIFF'S SALE By virtue of an plu-- D

ries order of sale issued out of the dis
trict court for Douglas county, Nebraska,
and to me directed, 1 will, on the 14th day
of June A. D. 1X98, A. D. 1898, at 10 o'clock
a. m. or said day, at the EAST front door
of the county court house, in the city of a.
Omaha, Douglas county, sell at public auc-

tion,
of

to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described in said order of sale
as follows, t:

All of lots seven (7), ten (10), thirteen
(13), twenty-fiv- e (35) and thirty (30) in Cun
ningham & Brennan s Addition 10 me cuy
of Omaha, as surveyed, platted and record
ed, all tu Douglas county, state or -- e-

1) runlet!
Said property to be sold to satisfy Harry

J. Twinting, plaintitt herein, the sums as
follows, t:

On lot seven (7), above described, the
sum of $33.34, together with an attorney's
fee of $2.33.

On lot ten (10), above described, the
sum of $35.31, together with an attorney's
fee of $2.53.

On lot twelve (12), above described, the
sum of $20.63, together with an attorney's
fee of $2.06.

On lot thirteen (13). above described, tne
sum of $3ft.n, together with an attorney s
fee of $2.57.

On lot twenty-fiv- e (25), above described,
the sum of $17.32, together with an attor--
nrv'a fee nf 11.73: and

On lot thirty (30), above described, the
sum of $20.46, together witn an attorney's
fee of $2.04;

All of which sums, by the judgment Of

the district court, bear interest (excepting
the attorneys' fees) at the rate of ten (10)
per cent from May 3rd, 1897, and are a first
lien upon said above described property.

To satisfy John A. Creighton, defendant
herein, the sum of three hundred and
twenty-nin- e and dollars ($329.65),
judgment against Donni Cunningham and
Jerry Ryan, with interest thereon at rate
of seven (7) per cent per annum from De-
cember 18th, 1891; which amounts are a sec-
ond lien upon lots seven (7), ten (10), twelve

i(12), thirteen (13) and twenty-fiv- e (25),
aoove described.

To satisfy F. S. Parmelee Gun Company,
defendant herein, the sum of three hundred
and sixteen and dollars ($316.45). Judg-
ment against Jerry Ryan, with Interest
thereon at rate of seven (7) per cent perannum from May 15th, 193; which amount
Is a third lien upon lot twenty-flv- e (25),
above described.

Also to satisfy Daniel Condon the sum of
eleven thousand seven hundred and ten
and dollars ($11,710.84), judgment;
against Dennis Cunningham and Jerry
Ryan.with Interest thereon at rate of seven
(7) per cent per annum from February
3rd, 1896; which ameunt is a fourth lien
upon said described property.

To satisfy the further sum of two hun-
dred and twenty-eig- ht and dollars
($228.24), costs herein, together with ac-
cruing costs, according to a judgment ren-
dered by the district court of said Douglas
county, at Its May term, A. D. 1897. in a
certain action then and there pending,
wherein Harry J. Twinting is plaintiff, and
Dennis Cunningham, Mary Cunningham,
his wife, William Mealey, Mrs.
Mealey, his wife, first and real name un-
known, Jerry Ryan and Mrs. Ryan,his wife, first and real name unknown,
James J. Spellman, Mrs. Spvllman,
his wife, first and real name unknown, Ju-
lia Goetschuis, The County of Douglas,
Daniel Condon, John A. Creighton, Mer-
chants National Hank, John I", linen,Juhn Grossman, Globe. Ijnan & Trust I'um-pi.n-

Henry Lehman, Thorna Murray,
Charles Klnpp, F. H. Parmelee Gun Com-
pany, Parlln Orcndotff & Martin Company,

.vlcC'ord, iirady Company, The Wewtern

.Newspaper I nion, Soren T. Peterson and
Anna Cunningham are defendants,

omaha, Nebra-sk- a, Alay i:h, ).john w. Mcdonald,
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

W. A. Saunders, attorney.
'X winiing vs. Cunningham et al.

Doc. oi ; No.
F.x.-Do- c. Z; Page 135. 5713-- 5

W. A. SAUNDERS,
Attorney, Merchants National Bank.

l 's SiiK-li- y virtuo ot a piurlesSti uruer of tiaie .siuuu out ul ihe
uistrict court for Douglas county, Ne-

braska, and to me directed, I will, on tne
3HU uay ul Julio A. U. al iu u'cluu

m. of said day, at the EAST front door
tne county court house, in the city ot

Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sen
at public auction, to tue highest uidder
tor cash, the property described in said
order ot sale, as louows,

Lot ten (iu), in block live (.), in Shinn's
audition to tne city of oniatia, and also
lot eight (8), in blocK three (3), in Patrick s
addition to tne city ot Ouiaiia- - as sur
veyed, plaited and recorded, an situated
In Douglas county, slate oi NeurasKa.

Said properly to be sold to satisfy Ger
rk S. coiner, plaintiff Herein, me sum of
two thousand lour nunurea ana eigniy-si-

and o U2,4x6.5o dollars Judgment.
with interest Uiereon at rale ol seven (7)
per cent per annum trom September 2,
i89t, being a first Hen upon said lot 10, in
block 5, Sninn's addition, and a second lien
upon lot 8, in block 3, Patrick's addlltun
above described, being subject to a mort
gage ot $2,3uu.uo and interest on said last
uescrlbed lot.

Tu satisfy the further tuui of ninety and
78-- 1 DO t!u .8) uohara costs uerelu toeluer
with accruing costs, according to a judg
ment rendered by the district couii of
said Douglas county, at its September
term, A. D. 1896, in a certain action men
and there bending, wherein Gernt S. Col
Her and Russell L. McKelvey and Blanche
L. McKelvey, his wile, are defendants.

Omaha, feoraka, May 27th, 1898.

JOHN W. M DONALD.
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

W. A. SAUNDERS, Attorney.
Collier vs. McKelvey.
Docket 67, No. 4a--Ex. Docket Z, Page

157.

W. A. SAUNDERS.
Attorney, Merchants National Bank.

SHERIFF'S SALE By virtue of an
of sale issued out ot the

district court for Douglas county, Nebras-
ka, and to me directed, I will on the 14th
day ot June, A. D. 18t)s, at ten o'clock a.
m. of said day, at the EAST front door ot
the county court house, in the city ot
Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at
public aucuon to the highest bidder for
cash the property described In said order
of sale as follows, to-w-it:

Lot forty-thre- e t.43) In Windsor Place
Extension, an addition to the city of
Omaha, as surveyed, platted and recorded,all in Douglas county, state of Nebraska.

Said properly to be sold to satisfy HarryJ. 'i'wintiiiK. plaintiff herein, the sum of
forty-nin- e and (W.8 dollars Judg-
ment, with interest thereon at the rate often (10) per cent, per annum from Jrebru-ar- y

1st, 1SH7.
To satisfy the further sum of fifty and

dollars (JOO.tH) costs herein, toetlierwith accruing costs according to a Judg-ment rendered by the district court ot said
Douglas county at its February term, A.
D. 1K7 in a certain action then and there
pending, wherein Harry J. Twinting is
plaintiff and John Baumer, JosephineUaumer, his wife, and Christopher dhlnd-le- rare defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, May 13, 189S.

john w. Mcdonald.Sheriff of Douglas County, Neb.
W. A. SAUNDERS, Attorney.
Twinting vs. Baumer, et al. 5 13-- 5

Doc. 57. No. U. Ex. Doc. Z. Page

for Hfiy Outs.
Guaranteed tobucio habit cure, makes WfUtaeo strong, blood pure, toe, II. All druggist

' ' W. A. SAUNDERS,
Attornoy. Merchant National Bank.

C HERIFF'S 8ALB By virtue Of an onin'
J of "Hie issued out of the district court

for louslii county. Nebraska, and to me
dlrectca, I will, on the 14th iluy of June, A.
JJ. lKHt, ul ten o'cUH k a. m. ot said day, at
the tast front door ot the county court
house, in the city of Omaha, Douglas coun-
ty, Nebraska, sell at public auction to the
iiVhcst bidder for cash, the proiierty

in said order of sale, as follows,
t:

Lot seven (7). in block one hundred and
ninety-seve- n tl7, and also lot eight, in
block one hundred arid ninety-seve- (197),
in original plat of the city of Omaha, as
surveyed, platted and recorded, all in
UouRias county, state of Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy Walter
El. Keeier, plaintiff herein, the sum of three
hundred and ninety-thre- e and
tjmaii dollars Judgment, with interest
thereon at the rate of ten (10) per cent per
annum from September th, 1; and also
an attorney's tee of .32, which amounts
are a tlrst valid and existing Iten upon lot
1, in block 197, above described.

To satisfy Walter B. eKeler, plaintiff
herein, the sum of four hundred and thirty-igh- t

and (:. 48) dollars judgment,
with interest at rate of ten (10) par cent
.per annum from September H8, 1X96; togeth-
er with an attorney's fee of $43.84, which

' amounts are a first valid and existing lien
upon said lots, block 197, above described.

To satisfy the sum of one hundred and
fourteen and (U4.S4) dollars costs
herein, together with accruing costs,

to a Judgment rendered by the dis-
trict court of said Douglas county, at its
September term, A. 1). 1S96, In a certain
action and there pending, wherein Walter
K. Keeier is plalntilT, and Phoebe Rebecca
Elizabeth Klwina Linton, Adolphus Freder-
ick Linton, her husband. John Morris,
William Morris and Frank Crisp, copart-
ners, doinsr business as Ashurst, Morris,
Crisp & Company, John Whittaker Coop-
er, William Isaac Shard, and John Morris
are defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, May 13th, 1S9S.

JOhn w. Mcdonald,
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

W. A. Saunders, Attorney.
Keeier vs. Linton et al.

Docket , No. 178.

W. A. SAUNDERS.
Attorney, Merchants National Bank.
HERIFF a SALE. By virtue of ans alias order of sale issued out of the

.district court of Douglas county, Ne&ras-

.ka. and to me directed, I will, on the
14th day of June, A. D. 1898, at ten o'clock
a. m. of said day. at the LAST front door

,of the county court house, in the city of
- Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for

.cash the property described in saidorder
- of sale as follows, to-w-

Lots four (4) and Ave (5) in block one
. hundred and sixty-fou- r (164) of the Origin--.

al Plat of the city of Omaha, as surveyed,
. platted and recorded, all situated in Doug-
las county, state of Nebraska,

Said property to be sold to satisfy Wal-- .
ter E. Keeier, plaintiff herein, the sums as

. follows, to-w-

On lot 4 in block 164, above described, the
. sum of $1,897.(10, together with an attor-

ney's fe of $189.70.
On lot 5 in block 164, above described, the

. sum of $975.45, together with an attorney's
fee of $97.54.

Which said amounts according to the
judgment of the district court bear inter-
est at the rate of ten per cent, per annum
from September 28th, 1896, and are tlrst
lien upon said property.

To Batisfy the further sum of three hun-
dred and sixty-tw- o and ($363.83) do-
llars costs herein, together with accruing
costs according to a judgment rendered by
the district court of said Douglas county,
at its September term, A. D. 1K96, In a
certain action then and there pending,
wherein Waller K. Keeier is plaintiff mid
Phoebe Relecca Klizabelh Elwine Linton
and Adolphus Frederick Linton, her hus-
band, John Morris, William Morris and

- Frank Crisp, doing business


